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• •LERALD.• AND', EXPOSITOR,
CARLISLE,-

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER.
IN CUMIINIII4ND couNri,!

Tcrats-Two Dollars a year or Ouo Dollar and'
!Aft!, Vents, if punctually paid in advance.

$1,75. ifpaid within_thc.goZzr. .

• 1070no of the most desirable Dwell-
ing Homier; in our.borough is offered for
rent until"the Ist of'April next. See ail-
yerlisement by Mr..aeo, IN. Miner.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD:-.
The work of laying the T rail on' 'the
Cumberland Valley road is,progressing
at the rate of th-ree
will be finished iirSepternber. .

The aloilous' fourth.,
Another anniversary of our Nationnl

Independence smiles upon us, and -we
are still a-uniCed if not a strictly hatino-
nious people. 'Designing men have in-
deed dared with impunity to utter fierce

.threatenings of Disunion in our halls of
Congress, but while the Capitol-is-agita-
ted by the angry turmoil of faction and
sectionalism, the great popular heart of
the nat ion is as calm anil tranquil, as
though it felt that SILENCE administers
the strongest rebuke to disturbers of the
national peace.
~Tlie great-interests of our peoplo'nre

not all prospering. The large manufac-
turing-and industrial interests are suffer-
ing—to our shame as well as our ruin be
it. an unequal competition

—With foreign interests. Our agricultural
poptilation, however, rejoices in the-an-
tioipation of golden harvests, and &Sir
prosperity will be lanely_sfisreAly_all.
Meantime'"westward.the star of Empire

Ankes its way," and'resistless Freedom
is rushing forward to neiv conquests.--
Two new States are asking admission to
our great brOtherhood, but though there

, are obstacles at the dor, Freedom must

YiMPNiAllel-11"e&ivfifeliefsf4ditelal-11'Wt
4th of July: , •

• We .believe there is to be no general
celebratton of the day by our communi-
ty. There will be no celebration by ei-
ther political party. Several of the Sun•
clityysehools we understand are making

--preparatibils--116-i-'4firefraite
and their pleasines willbe .0-tared by
many of a larger. growth. The 'farmer
will_be happier_na_wherelhanAn_his tee,

ming fields, and to the politician Nle
-- would -commend—a 'thoughtful- perusal

-of -the great charter of our liberties that
his patriotism may be deepened and his
course made consistent, with genuine re•
publican piiirciples.

For the Ilernld
Report of the Visiting Committee of

• • the Common Schools.-
'To nit rtlßLlC.—Since the organization of

'our schools, under thepresent system, it hoe
been customary at the annual examination df

'em pupils, for the Boord-offlireutors to appoint-
a visiting committee, whose duty it 'is, to take
part in the examination, Criticuie, malts sug-
gestions if necessary, and give a report to the
public of the progress, and condition. of the
Schools. These duties were placed on the un-
dersigned for (ho examinations of the prcdrnt

'year, which have just tomtit-toted ; and that
which we have now to fudfil, in giving a report
to the public, wo can perform With treat plea-
sure, speaking in terms of~merited praise, and
at the same time, in the language-of candor and
truth.

The !schools aro divided into the following

closseil:—The Primary Department : The Se-
condary Department: and the High Schools.

The Primary Department is divided lido U.
'

first and second -grades.
• In the first grade, the rudiments are taught,

and the foot i•fforte are made in the cultivation,
of the mind.-It is heio that the intellect begins
to send fortkits shoots,and habits of inycstiga-

-fion aro-frst ethibliilied. The pepilii commence
• with, the iilphabotyand aro taken on, until
they 'have made some progress in 'spelling, arid
reading; when they arotratiifs erred inU-the
second grade. •

~

Theidutieii 'of UM teachers in thii grade et
schools, are not only onerous, but so monoto-
nous as to excite sympathy in their behalf. It
is a dull and wearisome task, to go over the al-

' phubet and the same spelling and reading les-
eons,.day after day, with children that pay as

. little.uttention as possible to theivhooks. 'fire
exercise of the teacher in these schools, is al-
most entirely mechanical,—impressing matterei
that s ure retained only in the memory,—and
having nu really intellectual efforts connected
with the office, but that of devising the best,
manner of instruction. The-persons who have
this' lahor -tfrUndergo, should be looked upon
kiidly by the community, for their duties are
among the most important;yet most oppressive.
They lay the foundation of the education; and
the.beaviest labor is always repilred when 41118
is properly done. . if
.• The examinations of this grade of schools

. were-gratifying,-but-the manner of instriletion
we think Is probably capable of imorevement.
If there is any defect in the olieratirin -of the

' Common Schools it is_iii the Primary Depart-
' merit.,, -The scholars of the higher grades' an.
"ewer promptly and correctly in the •mcfrol.:ad-

vanced studies, while they sometimes appear
to ha deficient in the firiitieseoneof instruction..
The only way that suggests itself to us for the

, correction of this evil, is for the teachers, of the
Primary Schools never to lot an error price, but
.to make a firm pause and a determined effort
to correct and to laboyi until,B is corrected:
Possibly, we are proposing an e tieriment. thit •
Is impracticable—but wo see th ' evil—and we
can discover •no ether rernetly and it may at
least be worth, the 'trial. The,;task imposed is
IL 'difficult One, and •adds gri,fitly to the heavy
labors already remiiied,.butJor the sake ofthe
euperstrueture,.the• &undo on should be well
laid. ' . . .

We do not mean to • minuet° by.these re-
marks, that the examin Bons in this grade of

• sehobls, wore not okedita fe. They were prob-
ably superior to the ex inations of schools
generally or this class, and Certainly all has
been dons that could b expected .of teachers,
with their number of pupils. But we 'think

• there is a groat. door open for improvement in
- them alli—rwhich could be accomplished in our
'echoolti_by lessening the number of echolari.

In regard,: to the 'second grade ofthe Pri.
Essay Department, Much that has been said of
the duties; labors, arid studies of the 'first may
also boropeated of it. The mind of thei-oopil
is here, however, a little more develop:y(l,la'

-tho4tudietifurtheiud.vanced, and ofcourse pro-
portiiinahlymore interesting. When children
'enter thir,:depaiiment, theyro able to read
distinctly in the Testament, t a logurlll Class
Bender. to spell in three eyllab es; and to stand
a satisfactory examination in, t o Ifirst throe-pave of Smith's Arithmetic.. hey are then

• thither instructed in Writing , palling, Bead-.
• ing, Elements of Arithmetic, and tiro Elements

of Geography; and in the Female High School
:they aro glen taught sewing. 1. :_

..
• ' .-

'-: The examlnutione in this grade •were lane-
, rally very gratifying, and ended with credit•to
-. •the•pupils and their teachers. We Would ven-

ture one suggestion, however, to the touchers,the importance of which they are no doubt a.;
• ware, and.whichiwer kit9W may bo .dillicult tobring, into praothial operation. The pupils are.
•too rapid In their spelling and pronunciation ofwords. ' If tho letters in um spoiling, 'and thesyllables Mid' full sounds of the . words were

• •more distinctly uttered (which by a little'addi•
liana' care might probably he unlit them) we
conceive it would be a decided improve non[ in
their; training. • •

111any very elegant specimens of needle ?fork.
executed by the pupils, woro exhibited -in the

Schools of Miss Wilson and.Mies Wobbsr be-
longing to this draild:- The'y were ireatly ad= •
mired, and many compliments wore painted on
the tittle artiste, and their teuelient.

The committee would urge, and strongly
recoinend, the inimediatecnecessity and Oxre- :
dioney • of_having seatstho Primary De,

ogqinent made with backa so as to pretient
['deformity_and

-
_

-

it is to be regretted thatsonpp 0f thiirschools
in both the Ist and 2,1 grades of. the Primary
Department, could not be_tlis ded. 'Some of
them era so large as_to_be almost:unmanagea-
ble, and' if the teachers had a teas nun:they .10
instrat; the progress of-the scholars would

intratrubted air-more-repidr—As-th
are, ilin scholars attitiri ail the-proficienpy that
cam possibly be expected.. There combo -no
complaint of tiie teacliersbut the numbers
they have in a groat measure paralyze their
efforts. •

'Fite--Secondary--Department—is.also.tlividod._
into two grades. For admission into the first,.
the scholars are required to stand a satisfactory,
examination in the PAMIR'S of the Primary De-
partment. They are then instructed further in
spelling, to'give defiditions, in Writing, Geo-
graphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, American and
Ancient Ilistory. The schools included in this
grade are those of Miss Main and ;qr. Searight.

Alter they hare gone through the course of
„instruction mentioned, and attain passed a sat-
isfactory examination, they are admitted into
the second grade of the secondary department.
In this, they take advanced steps to those bran-
ches which they had commenced in the first
gesde—pursuing their lessons in Geographfwittv
the use of globes, finishing the Grammar and
Arithmetic, reviewing H:story, and entering
upon the studies of Book keepingAloinposition
end Algebra The schools included in this
grade are those, of Mind Underwood and Mr.
&Mrs. .. .

The scholars of both 'grades of this depart.

1.,,,,,,ment were closely examiry d by the visiters,
and displayed great retention f 4nomory, and
accuracy in their answers.§o,ne of the reciT
bilious, however-, appeared lobe almost exclth
sively au effort of the mummy, which, indeed,
has been cultivated to a remarkable catent.—,
nut if the scholars could , be taught to frawo
their own answers, instead of repeating those
found in' the buoks, it would give'groater exor-
cise to the mind and judgement,-and a fuller
understanding of the subjects. We would also
suggest, that in the female, schools it would be
better.ifsaute Of the.youngjadies, Could be re-
strained from 'going over their exercises so rap-
idly. slt 'is a bad habit, and renders it difficult

. .

The schools of Messrs. Eckles and Searight
stand very high, and all, probably, is done, that
call Le done, in the discharge of their. duty.—
They' might however, we presume,make the
attempt of correcting Ilia error of the scholars,
i n depending too much on the memory, with •
success. We would also pay, that they possess
great facility in imparting instruction, and
their diciphno is exceed ing-ly good. The
schools of Miss Underwood and Miss Main, are
-ixitiiieta,oFthiiiir ihinili. and worthy of their great
popularity. Their pupils displayed some Pie.
Haut ,pcciincris of ornamental needle work.

Perhaps we might here; without causing
very. serious offence to any of the pupils in.k
the trim different departments which we have
mentioned, give a, alight preference in the •
examinations to the young ladies; and this
remark may be extended also to the High
Sdhools. We observed a readiness and ac-

• curacy in their answers, which was partially_
wanting in the firele Schools. If there
should, however, be any dispute between the
sexes of the schools, in regard to their intel-
lectual power, or whether there may not be
a difference between quickness and solidity,__

_afitneil •Uncr-strefigtll, we 'leave those queti;
, lions_ Mir tiiern_to settle, when they come to

maturity of years.
The Hipr-Schools, into which the -pupils

are neck' admitted. (after the Secondary de-
partment) leads them into new and higher
studies, and gives them•more thoroughnexer-

-cises 'in those, than they had been pursuing
in the schools below. Among others, they
arc trained in Critical Readings, Composi-
tion, ElocutiOn, and enter upon the studies of
Rhetoric, Natural and Moral Philosophy,
Astronomy, Antiquities, Natural History,

. anti-Mathematics.—Some-of-these-studies=are pursued to a greater extent in the Male
High School, than in the. Female. In the
Female High School, Drawing and Ornamen-
tal Needlework,.also form an agreeable and
useful recreation. ,

_ .

These schools rireunde•r teachers of great
• ability and experience, who-are untiring in

their exertions to make their scholii'ra profs- -
Meat in all those branches which aim at use-
fulness and••refinetnent. The examinations -
elicited general approbation;' and the diaptay
of work by the pupils of the Female High
School, received the praise of all who ex-
amined it.

• The remarks which we have thus made in
commendation of nearly all the schools, have
notbeen qtr red in the spirit of flattery, but
becriuse'fve Think they arc called for by the
merits- of. both teachers and pupils. We
think they are justified by having_ discover-
ed, us we believe, a stienuous effort in the
teachers, to make their pupils, in reality,
scholars, and mot merely to qualify them for
display at the examinations. While this is
the case, the Common Schools of Carlisle,-
wil I be a just source of pride to its citizens.
_Bitt_there .is n. great duty __resting _ upon -

every parent, which, if not performed, will
redder nugatory in a great degree, all the
efforts of instructors andtl_irectors. !It _is _in,
cumbent on them to support the discipline
of .t he schools, and thus to-uphold the.hands
of the faithful servants who are laboring for
the welfare of their children. It is natural
that a father's and mother's love should
create strong partialities foe the child, and
frequently cause them to take the part of a
young offender, when prudence and an en-
lightened affection would dictate a different
course. Directors may mark out the path
of mental culture, and teachers may lead

• them along it, but if pare, frown and con-
sure, when discipline undertakes to correct
waywardness and disobedience, all the efforts
to instruct, will end ,only in,. obstinacy of
character, contempt of edudatidn, and debit.
sing -ignorance.

The. greatest duty, however;t that rests
upon the-parent is in -regard to the moral
education of the child. The tutor may in-

struct in precepts, but the parent must teach
in practice. Rules of conduct may be laid
down for children, bUt they amount to little,
unless they are illustrated and..enforced in
the Conduct, and by 'the mfluence.and author
rity of those under whose especial' care God'
has plackl thern.h -A very-important part of

• -education is acquired' itilltaiderif 'the school.
room, when from under the -eye of the teach-
er; and if this portion of the formation of
character is neglected, and the- passions -are
allowed to-gain the 'ascendancy, intellect is

, smothered, conscience...is drowned; and the
-precePts of books cannot save-from igno-
rniny,and shame.r:lf, then, 'the education of
the -youth of our town is to be perfeeted;hnd

. they are ,to be- trained_ up into both mental
and moral beings, the loveof• parents must

• look more to the -future welfare, than the
present pleasure and gratification of their
children. _

We cannot close this report without a few
words in commendation of the disinterested
labors and the efficient services of the Board
of-Directors. A. more active and faithful
board, is probably not to be found in the
'State. Some of the members have for years
given much of their time to the service of
this _people, without any compensation.—
They have marked out the way for the edin,
cation of the• young—they have examined
and selected thejost books to be used—they
have montillycifited the schools—inquired
into their prophp and wants;and provided
for the comfort-r7 the pupilstheyhave as-
siduously watched over the wjelfare of every
cbird-that has been placed under their direc.

• tion, and for all this they have received not
e cescof_pecumary..comp.ensation.. But--

ther-ale too much reason to billieve that they
lack even the .recompense' tha would be '

more gratifying to them, anil.eisily paidthe. gratitude of the people. Werore inclined.to think, from what we have obierried. that
. of all the thankless tasks that nit, too numer-ous in the world•around us, that of the School

• Director is the most so. While, some may '
feel grateful for their elTorti, and their spirit
of philanthropy, many are constantly ready
to abuse and villify them, because they-will.
not brealt their•established ruler, and destroythe elements oftheir organization, to gratVy

• • .supercilious demands and ridiculous whirhs.
This should not be. It is well, if you have
faithful iierVantsiwho give their labor gram
tinnily; without inflicting stripes upon them, Ifor their patient endurance nod toil. ..f"

' cenclusion;The Committee must express
the great pioneer') they experienced in. wit--

• noseing" the performances at the exhibition_
given by the t Sreboolsereyirrid
evening: 'All the exercises were brilliant
nod entertaining:- The_ compositions Of the
Young Ladies; displayed elegance of style ,

I=
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RELATIVE T? AN

AMendment of the Constitution,
Dby tli,eSenate /and house ,

Represeutathies of the Comsnomoe,l4lo,
nThipThal

the Constitution of th is conthionwoui th he a-
mended in the second section of the fin article
so Outfit shall read as fellows: The Judges of
the Supreme. Court;of the several Cu tits at .
'Common Pleas, and of such other Courts 01 •

Ilecord as are or shall be-established by law,
shall be elected by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth, in the manner follow:iv, to wit;
The Judges of the Stipreine Court; by the qual-
ified electors or-the CoMmonwealth at large
the PreSident Judges of the several Courts of
Common Picas, and of suoh other Courts' of
Record as arc or shall be established by law,
and all other Judges required to be kayoed in
the law, by the qualified electors of the resPee-
dye districts over which they are to_ preside or
act as Judges; mid the Associate Judges of the
Coilrti of ComrWort Pleas by the qualified elect-•
ors of the counties respectively. The Judges
of the Supreme Court shall hold,their officestbr
the term of fifteen yeari, if they shall so long
behave themselves well, (subject to the allot-
ment hereinafter provided for, subsequent to the
first election t) the President Judges of the seve-
ral Courts of Common Pleas, and of such other
Courts of Record as auraor 1;ball be established
by law ; and all other Judges required to be
learned in thelaw, shall hold their offices for,
the term of ten years, if they shall so long be-
have them'selves well ; the Associate Judges of
the Courts of eihnmon Pleas shall hold their
offices for the term of live years, If they shall so
long behaVe themselves well; all of whom shall
he commissioned by the Governor, but for any .
reasonable cause, which shall norbe sufficient
grounds of impeachment. the Governor shall re-.
maiveany.orthem on the address of two-th'ir'ds
or °soh_ hranck_olltlic_Legislature.--The,first-eTeTtion shall take place at the general election of
this Commonwealth next 'after the ado Dion of
this amendment, and the commissions all the
Judges who may he then in office-shall expire out
the first Monday of December following, when
the terms of the new Judges-shall commence.—
The persons who shall then be elected Judges of
the Suprome Court shall hold their officesi;s fol-
loWs: One of them tar three ycrrs, one for sixyears, one for nine years„one for twelve years,
and one for fifteen years, the,terin
decided by lot by the said Judges, as soon after
the election as convenient, and the result certi-
fied by them to the • Governor, that the commis-
sions ruff be issued in accordartee thereto. The
Judge whose commission will first expire shall
be Chief Justice during his term, and thereafter
enth Judge whose commission shall first expiri
stintlin turn be the Chief Justice, and if two or
more commissions shall expire on the saute day, .

the Judges holding them shallIke:1(1e by lot which
shall,be the Chief Justice. Any vacancies, hap-
pening by death, resignation or otherwise, in
any_of the said _Courts, shall he. filled __by np-..
pointment by the Governor, to continue till the L_
first Monday of Deeembereiling the nest ;„

general election. Vie Judges of the Supreme
Court and the Pretidents of the several -Courts
of Common Pleas shall, at stated times; receive

-tor their services -ail- adequatti—ceitapetical.dif, tti
be fixed by law, which shall not be diminished
during their continuance in office ; but they shall
receive no fees or grrquisites of office, nor hold--any other office orkont under this Common-
wealth, or under the Government of the United

or any other State of this Union. The
Judges of the Supreme Court, during their con-
tinuance itt office,sludl reside within this Com,
mettuveatth;_and_the_other-Judges, during-their
nontinuance'in_office shall reside within the dis-
trict or county foe which theyWere respectively

selected:
J s McCALMONT,

__....sls.Caher_qf.-the-Zrouse•of-Re—,--1V BEST,
Speakbr of the Senate. I-

..

SENATE CLIANIBER, 2Ihrrisburg, Actuary 728, 1850, S
I, Samuel W. Pearson, Chief. Clerk of the

Senate ,ol do hereby that
the foregoing resolution, (No. 10on the Senate
file of the present session.) ,entitled AieSolution
-relative to an amendment Of the Constitution,"—
it being the same resolution which wan agreed
to tty u majority of the Members elected to each
House of the last Legislature—after tinting been
duly considered and discussed, wits this day a-
greed to by a majority of the members elected
to and serving in the Senate of Pennsylvania, at
its present session, as will-appear by their votes
given on the final passage of the resolution as
follows, viz:

Those:voting in favor of the eesnlntion were,
11• Jones Brooke, J. Porter Brawley, William
A Craidt, Jonathan J Cunningham Thomas S. •
Vernon,Thomas II Etirsytli, Charles Frailey,
liobeit M Friel:, Henry Fulton, John W G LLCM'

sey, William liaslett,,lsaac lingua, Timothy
IVes, Joshua Y Jones, Joseph. Konigmacher,
Geerge Y. Lawrence, Maxwell MeCaslin, Ben.
jamin Malone, Benjamin Matthias, Henry A
Muldenberg, William P. Packer, Wm R. Sad.
ler, David Sankey, Peleg Saverv; 'Conrad Shi,
mer, Robert, C Sterrett, Daniel Stine, Farris B.
Streeter, John H Walker and Valentine Best,
-Speaker—Yeas DJ,.

Those voting against the passage of the rest).

lution were,George-Datsie, Augustus Drum and
Alexander King ..Nays

Extract from the Journal.
SAMUEL W. PEARSON, .

Clark.

IN THE HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

Harrisburg, i110rch,15,1330.
I, William Jack, Chief Clerk of the House of

Re(qapritatives of Pennsylvania, hereby cer-
tify gr-the foregoing resolution, (No. 10 on the
Senate tile, and No. 21t on the House Jotirnal of
tile present session,) entitled " ResolutionBrehr
tire to the amendment of the' Constitution,"—
it being the sagmresolution_Which.was agreed to
by a majority 61. the members' elected, to each.
House of the last Legislature—after having been.
duly considered and discussed, wail this day a•
greed to by a majority of the -rtietjthers elected,
to and serving in the House- of Representatives.
of Pennsylvania, at its present session, as will.
appear by.their. votes, given on the-Baal passago"or theresointioli, as -

Those voting in fitv.oF of the passage of Om
resolution were, John Acker, JohnAllison, Wm.
Baker, Robert Baldwin, David. 3 Rent, CraiirBiddle,Jeremiaftlilack, JohnS BolYcn,
Brindle, Daniel 11 B Brower, .K.sse R. Burden,.
John Cessna, Henry Church,John N, Conyng,-
ham, Sylvester Cridland, Benjamin G. David,

.1. Dobbins,Jsmes P Downer, Thomas.
Duncan, William Dunni.William Fancy, John C.
Evans, William Evans, A.- Scott Diving, Alex-
adder S. Feather, James Flowers, lienjaniin. -
P. Fortner, Alexander. Gibboney. Thomas
Grier JosePli D Griffin, Joseph Guffey,Jaelib
S Dahlman, George 11 Hart, Leffert Hart, John.
Hastings, William 3. Hemphill, John Hoge, IL
Fhiplet, Lewis Herrera, Washington J Jackson„
Nicholas Jones; John W Charles F.
Kinketui,Robert Dlori,,Harrisoa-P Laird,Morris
Leech, JonathanD Lent, Anton Leonard, James.
J Lewis,enry Liitle, Jonas R. McClintock,
Jo cCallongli, Alexander C MaCurdy,
JohlrMoLaughlin, JohnMcLean, SamuelMarx,:
John B 'Meek; Michael Meyers, John Miller,
Joseph C:iMolloy, JOhn 1) Morris, William']'
Morrison,Morrison, Ezekiel Mowry. Edward -Nickleson,
Jacob Nissly, CharlesO'Neill, John B' Packer,
Joieph.o Powell, James C Reid, John S.Rhey,
Lewis Roberts. SamuelRobinson, John P Ruth'
erford, Gleind W. Scofield, Thomas C
William Shaffner, Richard Simpson, Eli Slifer,
William Smith, William A Smith, Daniel M.
Smyser, William H Solider, Thomas C Steel,
David Steward, Charles Stockwell,: Edwin .0
Trone, Andrew Wade,•Robert,C sdlier, Tho.
mae Watson, Sidney B Wells, 'Hiram A. Wil• ,
Rams. Daniel Ilerbey and Joon S:.,MeCtiloiont,
Speakid•—Yeas 87.

TlMse voting against the passage of the rem.
lutlorfivere, Augustus Como, David Evans -
and James Id Pertcrays 3. .

Extract from theWILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

' • . SE6t,iTARY'S OPITC.I;. .

Fliedi Mal .c11.15' "Tiff' BB' 4EDICT,.
Dep, ...?ec. ofCohlioppoyedlth

SEC RETA biTIC
Ponasyfvonia as. .
1 do certify that. the above nod foregoing is n

tote and correot eopy of the original: resolution
of the Getiornit."Asseinhly,' ntitted Aleiolution
rolativelo au atuendmv nit of the„Conaltuttun,"
as the saute remains ofrlile in this office.

r.a.-{ I In lestinldny whereat I have hereunto .LB:: set my band, nod caused !to be aHiced
leys.) the Sent of the Sooretiurfa 011ioe,

riaburg t his fillet:lol'dayOf 3une,linno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and f liy. ,

L RUSSELL,
je516,'50,3in Sec rirthe Commonwealth.

. .

School Examinations
PARENTS who-wish -to -improyello-nrs,derstandingeof-their childron, preparatory
to thoeiitiminations of- the Public Schbols, can
doso by calling at PORTER'S-SI3OR
STORE, whero thoy will find n largo assort-'
mania!'Boys, Misses. and Chijdrens Shoes, of
the moat beautiful (Minhand boat quality:

IQAlliater's All-Healing Ointment,
Or the World's S;slvo.

Contains no Merely?'or other Mineral.
'roan the !Reading'nigle."

was never, perhaps, a medi-
cine 'brought beforethe -public, that has in

so -short a time Won such a reputation fis M'Al-
lister's All-Healing Ointment, or the IYorld's
SalVe:-",--Alinest everyPerson "that'fins mite
dial Of it, speaks warmly in its praise. Ono has
been cured by it. of the most painful Rheuma•
duet another of the Piles; a third of a trouble-
some pain in the side, a fourth of a swelling in
the limbs,-Fge. If it does itot-•glvelinmediate
relief in every ease, it can never do injury, being
applied outwardly, As another evidence of the.
wonderful healing power possessed by this salve
we sohjoin the following certificates froma re-
spectable citizen of Modem:reek township, in
this county. - •.

Maide['creek, Becks co., Pa., March 30,1837.
Messrs. Ritter & desire to inform you

that I was entirely cured of a pain the back, by
the use of McAllister's All-Healing Salve, which
I purchased from you. I suffered with it . about

.20 years,and at night was unable to sleep. Dur-
ing that time I tried various remedies; winch.
were prescribed for me by`physicians and other
persons, without receiving any relief,,,,,rd at last
made trial of this Salve with a result favorable
beyond expectation., I am now entirely free
from the pain

•
and enjoy at night a sweet and'

peacerul sleep. I have also used the Salve since
toothache and other complaints, with similar

happy results. Your friend.
JOHN HOLLENDA,CII—-.

-The folfowing IR from aregular physician of
extensive practice in Philadelphia.. •

James McAllister—Sirs I have for the two
lust years been In the habit of using your-Oint-
ment in cases- of -Rheumatism; Ch liblains;and:
in Teiii ies, (Scald Head,) and thus
'with the happiest-elfect. I think, train the ex-

Inive made with it, that it richly de-
serves to be adapted as an article of every day
use by the professton -at large. Yours, &e.

S. BLLL, M. D.,Phil.
. . • sgal

Philadelphia, Dec. 30, 1847
To James Alclister—Dear'Sir: It,take pleas-

me in Makip,"Tinown to you the greathenefit I
have treedby using your Vegetable Ointment
•or the World's Salve. I had an ulcer, or run-
Meg sore on my ears of many years standing, I
Lad several physicians but all to no
purpose;but by using your Ointment a few days,
It was completely dried up and well. have
also used it for burns, for• which I find it an ex.:\
cede, t article;' alio, in all cases of inflammatio

IiDWARD mom.
certify the, above statement is true.

M C CADMUS,
. • No. 90 Market Street, Philadelphia-

TErrElt—There is nothing better for the
cure or Netter. -

BURNS—B is one of the best things in the
world -for Burns. (See directions for using it.)
,PlLES—Thousituds are yearly eared by this

Ointment. It clever tails in givingrelief ler the
- .

ttpAround the boxes are directions for -using
MoAllister's Ointment for Scrofula, Erysipelas
'Fetter, Chilblain, Scald Beath .Quinsy, More
Throat, Bronchitis, Nervous Affections, Pains,
Disease of the Stilling, Heald Ache, Asthma, Deaf'
ness,,Ear Ache, Burns, Corns, nil Diseases of
the Skin, Sore Lips, Pimples, &c., Swelling of
the Linda, Sores, Rheumatism. Piles, Cold Feet
Croup, Swelled orBroken 'Breast, Tooth Ache,
Ague to the Facet •CORNSi--Oconsiiiind .use • of this Ointment
will always keep Corns from growing. People
need neyerlbe troubled witViena tr thpy
frequently. • •• • •:

TheOinfatentis good or any ping of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some eases it
should be applied often. y^•

CAUTION—No Ointment .will be getatine
unless the name of JAMES MeALLISTER-Is
written with a pen on every label.

FOIL SALE by my agents Main of the Prim
cipat towns in the United States,

JAMES McALLISTER,
• -' Sofa Protector of the above Medicine.

...,A.PREsYCIPAL OFFICE No, t2B North -Third
Street, Philadelphia. `. • .n--PRICE 55 CENTS PER BOX.. •• AGENTS—S,Elliott and S.

PER,
& C. Reigle, Mechanicsburg ;

W. Singiser, Ckureittown ; Rhba4 & Wherry,
Newburg Joseph H.'llprrnn, Neyvyille J. 11,',
Usti and G Witel4,Barrisburg.: Del. 9 ty

Mil

OE

Nalco'
• Notice to Tax-rayers..

•

1,-TNDER the provisions Of the-Act of. 1844,
V. anycounty payinginto the 'Siete Treasu.ry the State-Tax levied on such c'Panty, prior

to the 15th of July, in any year, is •entidedoo--an abatement of .5 per cent on the. amotint eopaid. - -

The undersigned;--Conamiesioners of Cum._
borland county, in view ofthe above prcivisionsconsider it equitable and proper that those whoby their prompt payment of their taxes prior tothe above dote, enable the Treasurer to payover-the State Tax, so us to receive the above ' •
abatement of 5 por cent., the benefit of which--haa-hitherto-heen-enjoyed by tha-citlib-rts of
-the county generally, should he allowed :L.A.- "

cluetion of that amount by-the collector—have
authorized the different colloetotors make said+abatement from the State Tax,. in all caseswhere the State and County tax is paid to the
collector before the 15th day of Jtily, 1650,
•when-said-abateinent shall-amount-ticone Pir
cent or more, no -foctionti of a cent to be credi-
ted. •

Since the act of ' -.4+1, rho Commissioners .
have paid the State tax of this county annually
to the State Treasurer, within the time prescrt-,
bed by the act, and the county has receivedthe benefit of an abatement of five per cent.
thereon, but to meet said payment they have
found it necessary heretofore to appropriate a
part, of the county funds to meet the deficiency
occasional by delinquents, until the-talanee of -
the State Tax was collected. It therefore be-
comes necessary to require the payment of both
State and connty tax to entitle the payer to the
aforesaid abatement, upon the aforesaid State
Tax. .

The undersigned therefore confidently antic-
ipate that the above arrangement, and the fur:
thar inducementorenabling Cumberland coun-
ty to maintain the 'character for promptness
and fidelity which aim has acquired in the dis-
chnge"ofher obligations to tho Comtitonwenlth,
will induce every citizen to discharge his State
and County Tax prior to the 15th day of July.

JOHN •IVIELI:,
JOHN SPROUT,

7." JAMES KELSO,Ia County Commissioners:7?
Attest—Witt. RILEY; Clerk.,

ComMissionrrs'..Office,
Carlisle, May 22,:'50. S •

To the Tax Collectors of Cumb. co
m a circular isdued btheXTRACState Trea

T sufrr oe-Certothonimereission
y

and
1 reasurer of this' county :

Lion to thefact, that after the 21st. day of Au-
gust next, the circulation of any Bank notes of

less denotnination than 'fiver dollars, (except'
the notes issued by the Banks of this State,
tinder the act of 4th May, 1841.) is prohibited
by law, and' punishable by civil and criminal'
prosecution. No note of any description- ex-
cept as aforesaid, of a less denominaticri than
rirx dollars, can therefore ho received in pay...
mein, at this department, after the first duy of

.BICKEL.
, Safe' neaudrer.

Collectors-are hereby-notified not to receive
in payment of taxes, any notes of a less de-
nomination than FIVE dollars, except the "Re-
ad" notes of this Suite tanned under the acr
qf May 4th 1941. WM. M. PORTER.

Treasurer of Cumberlandcounty.
May 1850.

P-01131LAR IVIELOII . •
:11t THE 'FIRMof TR0 UTIVIA N &MAY

_DearEClentlemen,taliriilour ail -vice,
To every one we make our ca11,g44-iaft .

If you would have a coat that's nice.
Look at Troutman & May's,Clicap Clo-

llere ace Dresses or all teityll,'
Fino and coarse, and also Cheap—

Please examine and you'll find,
Fur your-money quite a heap.

flare are goods for every soason,
Thick and stout, neat and thin ;

All that you can wish in reason, 6,2.,m
-II you doubt it just drop in:

_llere_are..X.r,oak.audi3ndy_lostts,_
13oth with low and standing collars ;Zi3

Some-that button round the throat,
To be had for a few dollars.

--

Andall sorts of Pantaloons, ""'--t.tiag
You can choose what suits you best, -

Eve, or morn, or afternoon. EMI
Here are sacks and Roundabouts,. aNtal

Overalls and Jackets Green,
Please to look and you will find,

Hero the cheapest ever seen. !ECM=
Here firelight coats for the Spring,lfinn

Fancy goods for Summerwear, NlllRting
You will tied them just the thing.12.1...f..-1

Nothing butter anywhere.lo

Shirts and Bosoms may be found,
Pocket Handkerchiefs and Gloves,q

Scarfs to, tie your neck around, laAvt laW
When you seok your lady loves.

Hero aro Cape, Suspenders, Stocka,
Collars, very nice indeed, Ma

Clean and nice, in paper bra, IM
Juvt the thin that you will need. -

If we talked a day about them, I
We could scarcely mil you all, lit" WU

Gentlemen can't do -Without them
Then, dear friends, give us s call,

Better than the Goldwines of Cali
tbrnia

it Whole Suit -of Clothes -at $1,75
rraE 'undersigned thankful for fife patronage
..L. Citizens of Carlisle and adjoining
country, informs his numerous friends and the
public in general, that he has - just laid in au
entirely new Stock offashionable Spring and
Simmer clothing, made up in the best style and
particularly calculated for this place, His stock.
consists offine Dress and Frock coats, Habits;
•Cassimor, Drab, coats, Tweed
Linen and Chock 'coa s, us toss coats of all
descriptions, superior Black Cassimerand fancy
Pantaloons, a great varioty ofVests from 75stfr
to $4 00, a largo assortment of fancy articles of
Gentlemen's wear,. White linen, striped andred
flannel shirts- Gentlemen are_requested to call,
and examine the goods, and he - is sure those-
who buy will be well fitted and at low prices.

A great assortment of Boys clothing, also
Caps -and Haul, from 123 to $3 00 constantly on.
hand at

' S. GOLDMAN S
South East ccrrnor of Main and Market square,.
Carlislo, March'26, 1850.

Webb's Washing Powder,
A^great saving oflabor, soap and time, with"-

out any RUBBING by Washing beard.% Ma'
chines, or with the hands, and preventing aLb
wear and tear of clothes. Warranted •not
injure the finest fdbl•ios. ceirts,

Sold wholesale and retail at •Dr. Rawlins'
Drug and Variety Store, Main et. Carlisle, and
at Iris Medical Hall, North Queen st. Lancas-
ter. ' •

N. B. All orders filled at Manufacturer's

June 4-Iy. gf-4;.1

NOTZO . .•

'Carlisle Depesite ank May 7,1850.•

rivig Hoard of-Direct° s of this Institution,
have this day (leder a, dividend of Three

Per Cent., for tho las t monthson 'the 'capi-
tal stock now paid n•-•—which will be paid to
tho Stockholders o their fcgal representatives,
on or after the 17th inst. • --,

WAS. S, COLMAN; Ca

NOTICE.. • .1

ALL persime knowing themeless indebted
to the subearibee by note_ or boTilraocinflicaro
requested to 'settle .without delay, or their Ac-

counts will be ..lefr hi the.hands of it magistrate
for collCction.. • J. G. CAR.IVIONY.

iney'a

Leatha• :Ti•unkg:
THE subscriber hue justreceived'another lot

of Loather Trunks of different sizes and prices.
Also, an assortment of Carpet Bags and Ve
lises,.for sale On reasonable terms.

SHEET MUSIC
Just ripened a mall lot of Music for Piano;Fluto and Violin,also, Jeannette and Jenupett,and a fox other new and popular :songs kir ule

low. - • ,

BONNETS AND LEdHORN
A groat variety of Ladies" Straw iltionele;also, Pamela Bowlers nod. Gentlarnes's Leg•

horn Hats in. variety; Bohnot Fruities t C6iwns,_ _

EMBROIDERIES
liy: of Paris Collars; Bruise!,

iss --Mid- (lambda' .iiiserriags
ad Lace and Bobbin Edg'gs,
ottoa Edgings, liaeri Capes

A.,y,rent..vail ,
Lnco Collura, S\
and Edgiaga, TL
Loom 'Moos' and
&c,, jamopened -by
; alq9 , G W, I!ITNER.N]

.

• - - ' • PORK and FIBIL'.' ''-'''';', '.. ,
, .

.

74nrApKER Fl L, Slio4 doftfiol4:SitinibritHer; •rtir,, ,, s,, Pork, home and Sideo,shollidars,
and Choose, tonstarilly'oti hand "eficl ,for

solo by., " • • .1. J.PAINIP,ityCoa,,5,, 314
• ' . Aforkiii Stroot Wha,Tf, Phikidolpintu, '

flirlardli 20,k 1850-:-.lm-', ! ' .-- tlr'StoptE..rtiscr---

ikhought-and research; and the addrasies of
dile Young Men, both in their meteor' and
:mennor...of delivery, werehighlycreditable,
The ;music we have' seldom heard exceeded
:in melody., . We weregintified to hear the
',evidence of a higher order of musical talent

. than we were aware'our town riossesieth- •
Wm. H. Miller; E. Common, '

P. Wing, James S. Colwell,'
3.11. Brown; .:- ......Ge0rge W. Hitner,

_

L. Todd' :

M. E. Johnston, . W. Lobach, •
• Wm. M. Porter, J. K. Bayer,

John H. Weaver, James A. Devinney,
James .M'Cirlioeb, T. C...Steeenson, •.r.unnes L0nd0n,,....••••,EAeatty, •

• . .

tit') ,illarlieto,
PI4ILADELPIfIA.; July 1

FLOUR—very ;Ulla doing, And standard braftlll"
are olTered at .95,121 $5,18
extent.,

,

RYE FLOUR and Coro- Meal remain quiet, and
prices nominal. We quote ;A *2,67,', a 3 for the for-
mer, and $2,871.for the latter..
.0- WHEAT—Ie in fair demand, with light receipts,
and 4 Et 5000 bushels sold at 120 etc for reds, and 130
eta. for white.

DIDD.,-
Ito this bornugh on the let inst., ANC MARGARET
litmus, wife of Ray. J. N. Hoffman, of this
place, null slaughter of John ileitis, Esq., of Balti-
more, in her 45111 kMir,

'.2thicrits.sc motto.
.Ultpaid ,-ehool. Taxes

uvQc.a. aelazt,,c3z).

N.
~

OTICE is hereby given, that the District
School Trenituter or the borough of Car-

lisle, will attend at the
COUNTY COURT -HOUSE, . -

in said Borough on MONDAY and TUES-
DAY, the

12th and 13th days of AUGUST nest,
between the hours of 9 and IS, and 2 and 1of
said days, for the purpose. of rcccivittg lie

l)Set, , I.'faxes of the present year, adeordineto
the ac of Assembly regulating the School Dia.
met al ',resold.

By irtue of a resolution of the Board of
Sella 1-Directors ; the - Treasurer is -authorized
to mike an abatement of I ive per cent. 'for
prompt-payment7rmrittll -StlicrOlifidon
or beforn the said 13th of August next, and on
.all such Tax° 3 as may be paid to the Treasurer
after the aforesaid date, and at any time on or
before the 15th of October nest, a deduction of
Three per cont.—No froctions being allowed.

After which said last date no deduction will
be made, and a warrant for all School Taxes
then remaining unpaid will be immediately is-
sued to a proper officer for collection, to be an-
forced in like manner as County and State
'faxes aro by law-colletmd. No Bank notes of
a less denetninatlon than five dollars, except
State relief, will be received for taxes.

J. W. EBY,
Carlisle, June 26, 1850. Treasurer.

Sheriff's Sate,
virtue of a writ of Venditioni Eiponas,

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Cumberland county, and to me, 'directed,
tll expcise to public salo. at the Court House,

insitile Borough of Carlisle, on THURSDAY,
_theJst..day..of A.UGUST,_tB5O,,at_3-o'clock,-
P. M., several contiguoius and adjoining tracts
of land known as the

C.A.ILULISTAI IRON worms,
codmining. 10,000ACRES, more or less, sit-
-uated-in-South- Middleton- township7eumbrr --
land county, adjoining lands of S. McGowan,
G. Beltzhoover, John Peters, Leidigh's heirs,

Caufman, J. Crockett and others, having
thereon erected a large Brick MANSION
HOUSE, with a Two Story Brick Back Build-
ing adjoining it, having a Ruction and two Di-
ning Rooms on the first floor, a .FURNACE,.
a FORGE for four fires, a MERCHANT
MILL, with four run of StoneSmin_Machine.
arid Elevators, a SAW Mll,l, a two story
Brick Oftide idid-Store "Rocim,.3 Laren BANK
BARNS, a large STONE STABLE, calcula-
ted to hold 6 teams of Horses, Coal Houses,
,Garpo_n_tor—and_Black ernith__Slmpa—necesnary,
'renunt Houses, Stables, &tte.

On the nlioire property there is a valuable
ORE BANK, within two miles of the Furnace
and between 400 & in ACRES OF CLEAR-
ED LAND, of which about. 1.50 Acres are
limestone, and the residue pine or gravel of a
iddil quality, and in a good state of cultivation.
Of the land-now in timber tir considerable quan-
tity is suitable for agricultural purposes, and
large quantity of farming land may be added-to,
dint now cultivated. The above described pro•
perty is one of the most valuable in the State,
both for the manufacture. of Iron and for Agri-
cultural purposes.

Seized and token into execution as the pro-
pqrty. 01 Michael Idge, dec'd., with notice 1,0
PI-Or F. Ege, terre•tenatit, and in be sold by
me ,

DAVID Sheri.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, jet2.tits

Terms qf Sole :—Five Hundred Dollars of
the purchase maney In lie pubic:Ml, and friudg—-
mdol bond for the, balance el the-purehaso mo•
ney payable on the acknowledgement of the
deed, to be given by the purchaser With n_pprov•
ed security, on tho property being knocked
down to him.

--E-Alt-IVE.rolt. -SALLE.

WILL be sold at Public Pale onthe premises
on SATURDAY, the 28th day of Sep;

tember-noxtra valuable tract of slate land,-situ-
ate in Hopewell township, Cumberlandcounty,
adjoining lands ofPeter btouller, Peter Losher,-
Capt. David Duncan, and near the Ride, State
Road, about 4 miles north of Shippenaburg and
3 south of Newburg, containing 132 ACRES
and 63 PERCHES, (same being part of a lar-
ger-tract belonging to David Duncan, jr., of
said township.) There is about 50 Acres of
cleared land, under good fence, thereppr?co-vered with thriving timber. le int-

provements are a condortab e small
s••••HOUSE and STABLE. There are

several springs of Nl Mei -near the house loge-
! ther with fruit trees, &c• .

Any person wishing to see the property will
cull on D. S.' nunshaw, residing near, or Ed-
ward McVitly, who is living on tho properly.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day,
when attendance and terms of sale will he math)
known by D S RUNSHAW,

joilGtspd Agent for David Dungan, jr.

Sign of the Mammoth Boot !

.JCORN MAN respectfully in.
. forms his friends and the public

that lie has taken that well known
stand lately occupied by Mr,Winholtz

-- J.) on. North Hanover street, where he is
-Prepared to manufacture at the shortest notice
and in the most workmanlike manner, Ladies
and Gentlemen'S GAITERS, 13001'S and
SHOES, Misses and Children's Gaiters, Boy's
and Youth's fine and CO/11130 Boots and Shoos,
also the new Jenny Lind style-of, Inclie,s. shoes,
,and every oilier desirable pattern, all of which
he Will sell at the very lowest priers, as he has
adopted for his motto, "a nimble sixpence is
better than u slow shilling." Prom the Ladies
he wouldrpspcctfullysolteit mean, ae he is in-
cluded to believe ho can suit them with work
both as to quality and price. He, would avail
himself of the opportunity to tender his sincere
thanks' to a liberal public for their patronage
heretofore eximided, and hopes to merit a con-
tinuanedof it by'caro and attention. , Don't for-
got the sign of the Mammoth Boot, next door
to Lynn's Hardware Store. Country Prodnee
taken at all times in exchange for work.

junel2-4t -

_

41ssolution of Partnership,
'67OTICE is hereby, given that thil partner :-

IA ship liereiolbro existing between the sub-
scribers undor:the firm of JOHN, JAMES L.
& SAMUEL A MODOWELL, doing busi-
ncskin Frankford township, Cumberland coun _
ty, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 20th
Juno inst. tholiusinesS will bo carried on inufuture the name ofSamuel A McDowell.

Mull0WELL,
JAS L. Me.DOWELL,
SA H... A. MoDOWELt:

'026 4t
Trustee's Sale,

1. 1.1E enbecriber, by on order ofthe.Drphane
Court of Cunlberlund counfy,, will expose to
public sole, on the piemises, on SATURDAY,
the 6th day of July, JB5O, at 2 • o'elock, A'. M.

• . that, desirable •D WELLING
• • HODSD and lot of GROUND,'`4■ g g situate on the North-West cor-

'v: II I ncr of Lowlier and Woet streets,
Carlisle, containing 60. feet in

rout, on author street, and 210 feet in "depth;
on West street, the- pepped} , of the late
Joseph Helheit, des d. Terms made known
on lho,day ofsale.

JACOB SHRUM, Trustee;

t

WTIIBIZIAL OIL for oole.ot
AI • (jot:6) HIJI3BARD'B

113“triiti,,, 1llaies.
GI.It O,P 11.1N CfrS ,

PERRY COUNTY, PA:
THE undersignedbegs leave to inform Abe

public, that he has recentlyleave. the
WARM SPRINGS, in Perry Panlnty,Penn-
'sylvaniti; and diftiAMProvedand refUrnishad tlto
buildings far the entertainment of visitore,in a

style calculated to insure cdmfort and conveni-
ence to all who may-febl disposed to patronize
the establishment.

These Springs are situated Sn the bank of,
and empty into Sherman's Creek, a stream as-
sociated witlt the thrilling scenes between the

irly-trattlerErof-rhat-parrofTennsylvanitr-and-
the aborigines, whose hinging grounds lay on
its margin. 'Pliny nre eleven miles from Car-.
lisle, (through which the .cumbisrland Valley
Railroad passes ,troin'Cliambersburg to Harris-
km.rgifrom placovisitors can at all tines
obtain excelleittconyeYanceS....Those.also.from.

Toreach the Spring by the
Central Railroad. rpn 'do so by taking passage
to theDuncanno,. fron Works, (thirteen miles
distant front the Springs,) where coaches ac.aonstantly in readiness to convey them thithe ;

and those cominglrom the.West on the same
road, at 'all times obtain sass conveyances at
'the Railroad Hotel at Newport, which is but a
low tailed distant from thd.Springs..„.....

. The qualities of the' water of these Springs
me most extraordihary indeed, for the speedy
acid Permanent curd of Scrofulas, Eruptions of
the Skin, and every species of..Cutaneous die.
eases. He has hundreds of certificates, show-
ing the wonderful cures eflected by. using this
water internally, and by bathing in it; obtained
as well from strangers es front those residing in
the immediate neighborlicod of the Springs,
wino have not only experienced the infallible
efficacy of the water themselves, but have wit-
netsed alb same upon others. Prof. James C.
Booth lies analyzed the waters,and found them
to eontain 9.2 grains of solid matter in the gil•
lon„which-is composed as follows
Carbonate of lime

Ot ma&nesiaAlkaline salts, chiefly chlorides, with
' a portion of sulphate
Silicia
Orgttnic matter

There arc also at the same place half a dozen,
oC other springs, ofrdifferent descriptions, a-
mong which is ono of sulphur and one of cold
water.

it may. be proper, to. slate...why-a-knowledge
of. the extraordinary Medical qualities of these
-Sprimirrhtterliot -Tiencitrcire —dxtensivery. known
than is indicated by the certificates of those
only who have resided in their immediate
neighborhood. Years 'ago' the property full
`into the hands of a number of heirs,'wlro were
indisposed to Undertake the responsibility of
making it a place of public entertanuitent, its it

basiness•,—probably, because the patronage of
the public would not have justified the under-
taking, as at that titnc, .(before the spirit of
peiblic.irnprovements by.Canals_nudy,Railtoads.

rendered...distant and difficult points of
speedy and cheap access,) its location was out
of the way, and the roads to it rough and almost
impassable. At the death el' Mr.Kennedy it
fell into the hands of heirs, neither of whom
seemed disposed to take hold of it, but leased
it to tenants, more for the cultivation of the
lend, than a regard \ ib the use of' the water.—
It was finallyrented to Mr. nipple, (now pro.
prietor of a large Hotel, in Tremont, Pennsyl-
vania) whO made arrangements to accommo-
date the public • and during his term, many in-
valids availed themselves of this opportunity to
visit and test its afeditial qualities. Mr. Hip-

wever,-retired in a short timetintl
property again fell 'into tno'hands of the heirs,
and remained so, until proceedings were insti-
tuted in the Orphans' Court, by-theirs, for
its_sale.__lt was ,then_sold, and-Al--subscriber
became the purchaser. With th exception of
the short time it was held by M. Hippie, it re-mainedtiii thehands oftheheirswithoutany
elfints -fb bt7ing, ifinfo notice. '

The country round 'the Springs and neigh-
borhood is diversified by cultivation, and is
beautifully wild and picturesque in scenery, a-
bounding„ in gains, while the stream passing
through the property nfLadsfine fishing. Every

- -tatention-will-lici-pattl-m-the--couffort and convc-
nience of guests, and the charges so moderate.
that all may avail themselves of the benefits of
the Water. H. 11. ECITER,

jeWs,o,2m.

LTI~3`~'3L~Z Q c r` i

WHITE SULPHUR SPRING.'
rgIHE subscriber, feeling hlyhig

4- A" • I ratified with the success which
list gttended his management of the

11,*'above establishment the past
sondem has inmeased his efforts to

render the place and accommodations still more
inviting and comfortable.

Ample provision has boon made for the va-
rious modes of Bathing, with either Warm,
Cold, or Sulphur Wate:; also for Gymnastic
exercise and pastime amusement. -

The salubrity of the situation, the highly
itledical quality of the Spring, the splendid
Mountain Scenery, with oblighig and competent
Servants, and a strong desire on the part of the
Proprietor to make his friends comfortable and
happy, are some of the inducements offered to
Visitors, both valid and invalid, who desire ei-
ther an occasion her innocent enjoßeent, or re-
pose and restoration to health.

Pho'Spring is situated in CUMBSRLA ND
COUNTY, PA., about eighteen miles North-
West of Carlisle. It Is accessible by Railroad,
from Philadelphia to Newville, and thence eight
miles by stage to the Spring. Passengers leav-
ing Philadelphia-in the-morningarrivo at the
Spring early the'same evening. The Invite will
be open for visitors on and after the 10th day,of
Juno.
Boarding
Families; .

Transient Visitors,

$6 00 per week
oo :

1..00 per day.
=1

The subscriber ha% the pleasure of referring
to,his numerous patrons who favoured him with
tlibir company during the last senson,among
whom are—

Samuel Gillespie, W. T. Snodgrass, •M.
Reynolds, H. C. Blair, Alexander Rosier,
Philadelphia.

Rev. Dr. De ;AViti, Hon. 'Wm. Dock, A. J.
Jones, I.sq, Mirthlsk.

Dr. Ifeister;; W. G. Reed, Esq., Chambers
burg,. •

Doubling Gap, jupe, 1850.
June 5,2m. SCOTT COYDE, Proprietor.

Carlisle Sulphur Springs.
eTHESE celebrated Springs, situated

.P.r4 inone of the most beautiful, healthy &

03 romantic parts of Cuerland county,al. rnb
have lately boon refitted, and am now ready
for the accommodation ofany nullifier of.board-
ers and visitors. They am four miles north of
Carlisle,.and within elle mile of the north moun-
tain, whore et all seadons game can be found
in abundance, The Conedoguinct.Creek runs•
within two miles of the establishment, afibrde
ing a fine .opportunity for pleasure and exorcise
to those whoare fond of angling. . • •

Tho proprietor deems it altogether Unneces-
sary to say anything in regard to the medicinal
virtues of the water, as the riumertus persons
who have repined li'ealtlifiem its use renders
end] u: `course enfirely • euperfluens. ' Good
WARM and COLD BATHS in readiness at
all times. The table -mill be furnished with the
best the season and Market' °fiords, and the
Bar supplied with the choicest liquors. Con-
veyances from Carlisle to the Springs can be
had at all times by applying at the'differen-
liyery.establishments

jel9,6w D. CORNMAN

.E Fate of Charles Garber, doe'd.
LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of

CifAULEILGAIMER, late of Newton township,
•Cumberland county; deceased, have licen gran-
ted to the subscribers, the first named living in
Newton township; -and the latter in -Dickinson
township. All persons' indebted to said estate
are requested to make,immediate.payment, and
those, having claims to present' them for settle-
ment, properly authenticuted, to

. . SAMUEL GARNER,
• DAVID DEMUTH,- •
junel2—Gtpd Epcuters.

SALT IN STORM.
StkelCS Liverpool.Ground Alum1.40'Silt, in store and for sale very low.

Also, 150 paeliages of very superior Ground
Rpck Fine Salt, in small and handsome

SACKS AND BOXES-,
for Family and Dairy use, fol. Salo by

junol2 J. W. EB.Y

".Bread without 'recut• .

JUST RECEIVED—At the Clietm Store
MA groat 'variety of all colors Woolen Vern,
Long and Square-Shawls, from $1 to St% very
cheap indeed ; Mous ' de- Laines,., Ging,hams,
Steel Beads- and Tassels, purse twist, clasps,
undo groat.varioty of Woolen Hose. • -notp , .A , 4r, W", BENTZ.

'Alisccilancotto.
EIEteDZIIrZfIIZ3M;

:WllO-LES/:LII ANDiLETAIL

CONFECTIONARY - STORE, •

North Hanover Street; Carlisle, Pa.
The Oularefibbi would _respectfully 'invlie~ilre attention of Country' Merchants and

the public in general (arias largo assortmentof
Confectionaries •

manfectured of the hest material.fresh every ,
day—and warranted to" tand any climate, which
he will sell wholesale orretail at the old stand
in North Hanoverstreet, a few doom north of
-the-BankHaving-just-rcturned -from-tlre city,
he=nautlalsocall attention to a large assort- •
rnent of Fruitapnd Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, cbhsisting in part of •

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Prueno,DateS,Citron, Almonds, E. Walt
.nute;;CrettmXocoa,..P.e.a...Nurs„FilbertEiJce4—
Ho' has also made a large -addition to his stock .
of ,

TOYS, AND FANCY GOODS,
comprising, in part, Fine French Card visiting
end other DaSkets, Paper, Glass and Wooden
Fancy Bases. polls. Doll Heads, Tops, Bate
and Parlor Balls, Rattees 'Games and Puzzles
Wheelbarrows,Wagons, Furniture, Tea Setts
and Nina Pins In Boxes, French and German
Accerdeons, Fancy Soaps, Hair Oils, Cologne,
Brushes die,. In connection with the above he
has just received a large -assortment of

FRESH•GROCEIGES,
such as Coffees, Teas. Sugars, Molasses, Spices
of all kinds, Water, Soda, Butter and Sugar
Crackers, and all oilier articles in the Grocery
tine, which will be sold at low rates.

FINE CAKES, always on band and baked
to order. Parties supplied with all articles iu

. •his lino nt low prices.
All orders from a distance thankfully received

Mid Attended to with despatch. N. 13. nocharge
for packing nt this establishment.

Carlisle June 5,'50. ' P. M0 NYER.

NEW BOOT. and SHOE STORE.
NO HUMBUG!

rrillE undersigned WoUld respectfully, inforni
11.- their-friends and the public generally that

they have just bponed a new and fashionable
assortment. ?,.f B'OOT'S AND SHOES, in the
store room fOrmerlSlOZenpied,by W m.osborn,
in North Hanover ~street, a ~few doors above
Wm! Leonard's old'sland, and from their expo.•
rienco'in the,busfness they feel confident they
have Stipplied-theinselVes With as .geodand cheap
a stock as can be shown in CarhaleLtind which
flibTirtreTirdreiTriiric —nree
hey can be bought elseivhero.

Manufacturingand Repairing done in the best
manner at the shortest notice. They have on
hand a very heavy stock ofall kinds of LEATH-
ER, which they will sell at a entail advanc.: to
Shoemakers and others, who will rind it to their
advantafie to call and carmjll9, ~ .... ~,,,

w in., ASKEW & CO.
Carlisle, junes 3in

THE ASSAIC.TEA:;O6.IIIOANY:r ,.

2.3er Greenwich Street New York.
T"Eproprietors hog leave to call the atten-

tion of connoiseurs in Ten, and the heads
of families to the choice and rare selection of
TEAS imported nythent,and hitherto unknown
in this country, which,' by their fragrance and
delicacy, contained with virgin purity and
strength, produce an infusion of surpassing
ri'ehuoss..and ' • '

Th. TEAS OFFERED', are ilia FOLL;OWN'

'File Jeddo Meow., a_l3_lackiTea,_at_43l-,oa pr-lb-
- isflphoti‘ do 0,75

Diari - • do 0,50 '

. Gauen, a Green Tea, 1,00
- Too•tsiaa," - do 0,75

' Tickt4siaa; _- -- ilo' . 0,40 ,
Ud-fi Mixture, a compound of '

the most rare and choice teas
grown on the fertile and senial___

-

soil orAmssa,' ' - - 1,00 '

With n view to encourage the introduction of
these matchlesh Teas, it is the intention,of the
riropriclors to distribute by hot, among the, par.
chasers, a.quantily of Teas equal to the FIRST
±Y-FA-RS-P-1-011VS -on-the- salelellbeted--
Each purchaser will receive enclosed in the
package, a numbered certificate, entitling hint
to O_lE CHANCE IN TIIE DISTRIBU-
TION! ! ! for every filly cents laid out, and
on.the-receipts-antounting. to-620,000rtlie-un.
dermentiened parcels of Tea, to the value ofI ten per Vrrt -7,-or Two thousand'dollars will he
otiVCII away as llonwses!! f according to the
'following scale :

5 rrizeasoll.oi Tea each at $l,OO pr lb 2501bs 0r5250
20 " . 25 . " " 500 " 500
50 10 " --500— " 500

1110 " 5 "
" 500 " 500

250 " b " 250 " 250

425 l'exes In nIl
Those persons who proferiower priced Tens

end receive their prises .in proportion, or,
THEY WILL BER,tI-PURCHASED FOR'

2000Ibs *2,000

CASH, at a reduction oflo por cant
KrCeuntry agents required. Applicatio

to be addressed (post mad,) to the'Cbmpany's
Depot as above [ jet2,50,3m.

2.687
1'938

I'o9B- 0'605
2'897

9.200


